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Introduction

Most chemical and physical events in biological systerna take place at, on, in or across mem-

branes.Since Mueller, 3udin, Tien, and Westcott'e pioneering work /1/ bimolecular lipid mem-

branes (НШ) have been of great importance in studying the basic membrane processes, as the-

se model systems possess the basic structure and chemical composition of the lipid core ос-

ей ring in biomembranes. Two different type of artificial membrane systems are generally used

in model investigations: the planar HLMs of 1-2 mm diameter separating two aqueous solutions,

and the aqueous dispersions of lipids (the so-called llposome systems) Bhicb consist of

3-500 S spherical or near spherical vesicles, their boundary is formed by a blmolecular lay-

er of lipid. While the pxanar BLMs are favourable for electrical measurements, the liposome

systems are preferred, among otfcsra to studyffae surface properties.

Miamoto and Thompson /2/ as well as Pant and Roseberg /3/ showed that the presence of light

sensitive Pe^
+
 ions in the bathing solution endowes the BLMs with lower resistance and pho-

tosensitivity. Albeit several attempts have been made to clarify the nature of the Interact-

ion of Pe'
+
 and/or Pe

 +
 ions with BLM /3 - 8/ the elementary momenta of thia interaction
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such ее the valence stat&, the chemical form, the Burface distribution etc. of the Fe-ions,

both in the dart and is the light, are atilx obscure. The preoent report is concerned with

the first Moeobsuer experiments made on lipoaome systems of large specifis surface aree *n

order to snower aose of the open q̂ issticss aenticsed.

Experlasptal

In Shese investigstiono lecithin wee used ea membrane fonalng material. Egg lecithin (phos-

phatidyl choline) was prepared froa f-eoh egg yolks according to Pangborn /9/ and further

purified by eolttm chTQB&togrspby and etored 1 E fora of chlorofona solution under nitrogen

et she tes^eratar© -30 °o.

On evaporating the chlorofons under gentle etz-ee» of dry nitrogen bidintilled eater was ad-

ded to the dry lipld and the aqaeeue lipid phase was sonicated for 30 minutes and after

ccntrifuged /10/. She lipid concentration was 1.5
 x
 Ю "

4
 K/ea

3
 end the pH wao adjusted to

the appropriate valuoe by adding HC1 (solution.

The FeCl^ and FeCLj stock solutions of 3 x 10"
5
 И/са

3
 concentration were prepared fresh for

every m a of experiments! from rust free iron
57
 wire by standard procedure. Lipid/Fe

57
 samples

of different coacoatration were prepared by proper aixing and dilution iiaaediately before

the measufesente.

The MBsebauer spectra {Ш) were token on a constant acceleration spectrosster. The thickness

of the oassplee wae 2 из. The aeasureasnte вегв carried out on liposome eysteaia suddenly fro-

zen, at different Fe
5
!'lipid concentration rations, pH values sad different temperatures,

respectively. Unless otherwise noted the temperature see that of liquid nitrogen.

BesulSe

Since the presence of lipoeonee had no noticeable influence on the MS of Fs
2 +
 ions (see tab-

le I), therefore lecithin Fe
3
* systems ввгв considered only.

fAHLE I Moisbauer parameters for Fa at liquid nitrogen temperature /tiH - 1.5/

Experiase»tal cond^tloas

Pe in eoaicated wat^r

Fe^* + lecithin Ироеоиэ

Quadnipole splitting
(ZHH/BSC)

3.12 - 0.06

3.22 i 0.06

Isomeric shift
(шя/аес)

1.37 - 0.02

1.35 - 0.02

TAHuE II Mossbauer parameters for Fe on lecithin BLK /pH - 1.5/

Experimental conditions

T = 4.2° К

T в go
0
 К

T = 120° К

Т = 140° К

Т = 160° К

Т п 180° К

Т = 4.2° К

Т = 90° Ж

QubiruDole splitting
(пш/aee)

0.6J - 0.02

0.63 * 0.02

0.69 - 0.02

0.П ^ 0.02

о.73 - о.ог

References parameters (Pe^

-

leomeric shift
(шш/sec)

0.53 i 0.01

0.47 ? 0.02

0.4U * 0.02

0.47 r 0,02

0.42 £ 0.02

0.42 - 0.02

K in water)

0.34 * 0.02

0.54 i 0.02

The ieomerie ehifte are gives relative to the centre.of gyimetry

of a metallic Iron absorber,,

The measured pH dependence of ths US of froaen PeClj solutJ TOS qualitativelly was the same

as that of the Fe(ClC.}« solutions /13/j at higher pS valuee a qwafirupole splitting appeared,
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while at low pH no splitting was detectable in lipi-i free oolutions (figure 1). Hcsevei", a

-lefinite quadrupo splitting occured even at lower pH valuea if lipid wae present (figure 2).

Therefore the measurements wore carried out at pH » 1.5. If the relative concentration of

Pe'
3+
 to lecithin was varied the shape and the structure of the IS changed conalderably. In

case oi* 4O»fold or larger excess of Pe to lecithin no quadrupcle split ting appeared. In

case of low Fe concentration the Hoasbauer effect was very email and the meaeureaeaeto

took a long tine. To compromise, 115 ug/сш woe chosen ав Fe aboorber thlckneso. The sye-

tems considered and the corresponding Hoasbauer parameters are summarized in the Table I and

II (see auso figure 3). All the results preoented have been obtained in the dark.

Discussion

The behaviour of frozen aqueous ferric and ferrous solutions hae beea fairly well investigat-

ed by Heaabauer spectroscopy /11, 12/.

Our results coincide with these data. The results on Fe * solutions Bill not be eoaaidered

because they did not aho-в any change in presence of lecithin,

The ESBssbauer spectra in the сазе of Fe
3
* solutions with lecithin have shown a eartesd qued-

rupole splitting, which is not ohcim in the eaea of pure Fe
3
* eolation, two explanations are

possible: a) There ie a local increase of pH la the neighborhood of the lecithin lipoeomse

(the pH of membran material is 4) which results in hydrolysie to produce Fe
3 +
(GH~)

2
 species.

The quadrupole splitting of this species /13/ ie in accord with our data.

b) There can be и physical serptlon of setae cossplex of Ре С Ц «• hydrate shell to

the lecithin producing an asynmetrical ssurroundings of Pe
3
* ion.

Considering that only very feeble magnetic Tinea appeared at liquid He temperature there was

not strong interaction between the Ps^* spins i.e. they could be localized far enough froo

each other on the liposoma surfaces»

It should be noted that the quadrupole splitting shows an anomalous temperature dependence

which cannot be interpreted exactly yet, either. To explain these observations still further

additional data are needed and both effects are worthy of further studies.

As it is shown by the above preliminary results the Kossbauer resonance spectroscopy ie of

great use in studying ths interactions of certain substances with lipid membranes and at the

ваше time it may become a promising tool of "monitoring" the nature and physical state of

water near to the membrane.

Further investigations are in progress abd further details will be published elsewhere.
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Fig.4. The temperature dependence of the quadru-

pole splitting and the isoner shift of a lecithin
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